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THE IIOXEr-AXT- S.

r J. B ATHERTOX.s. n. castle. O. P. CASTLE.

THE DAILY

Pacific Commercial Advertiser

13 FCULISIIED

Every Morning Except Sundays.
CASTLE

The Planters' Monthly
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

-- IM.FOETERS AND

General iVTexcliandise.
-- ALSO, AGENTS FOR- -

Qrove Ranch Plantation,
R. Halstead's Plantation.

A. TL. Smith h Co., Koloa, Kauai,
O. F. Blake's S team Pumps.

Union Fire and Marine Insurance Co., of San Francisco.
Etna Fire Insurance Co, of Hartford.

The New England Mutual Life Insurance Co., of Boston.
D. Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machines.

The New York and Honolulu Packet Lice
The Merchants' Line, Honolulu and San Francisco.

Dr. Jayne Si Sons Celebrated Medicines

Wilcox & Gibbs, Remington and Wheeler & Wilson

SEWING MACHINES.
tf

MSgy'TSSSi?t

& COOKE,

DEALERS IX- -

Eohala Sugar Co.,
Haiku Sugar Co..

Pais Plantation,
Papalkou Sugar Co.

1ST O T T

Ilonsekeeping Gi)0fls.

and Sheet Iron Work
7

SALE !i

In Flue Order.- -

Barrel Shocks and Heads,
Ax Ilandles,

Pick Handles,
Hoe Handles,

Canal Baarows,
Nests Trunks.

JO HIST
yVPTg-MI.- . IIUJI. IJJ.

Stores, Kanges and

Plumbing, Tin, Copper

FOR

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.,

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Cane Fertilizers
BONE MEALS raaJe to order ;

STABLE MANURE, rotted and mixed,
ON HAND AND FOR SALE

In quantities to suit.

A. F. COOKE, Manager.
Facton-- , Honolulu, II. I. 164-3i- n

The Liverpool and Lon-

don and Globe

nsrsxjE-Ljsrc-
E co

I ESTABLISHED 1S36.

Assets 40,0i0,000
.Net Income ,OT,OUO
Claims Paid 112.569,000

Takes Risks against Lops or Damage by Fire
on Buildings, Machinery, Sugar Mills, Dwellings
and Furniture, on the most favorable terms.

IBisliop & Co.
118S-6- m

S. FOSTER & CO.,

WHOLESALE UROCEIiS
AND

Purchasing Agents.

Sole Agentsgfor

Simpson's Toi-o-Ca- n Brand

Oinnaond Creamerv
BUTTER.

''piIIS CELEBRATED BUTTER IS
X of the finest quality, roadaupon the

Danish and American systems combined.
Packed in hermetically sealed tins, and
warranted to keep in hot climates.

20 and 38 California St,

SAN FRANCISCO, : CAL.
163 1206-l-y

B. LEVY & SON,
Importers, Wholesale Dealers and

Gommisssfon Merchants
In Foreign and Domestic

FRUITS AND PRODUCE.

W in nrpi).rfJ to fill orders of all kinds In
our line, and make a specialty In packing all
kinds of fruit for long distance markets.

Hawaiian Island patronage will receive special
attention.

f,2S and 530 Sansome St., San Francisco.
P. O. Box 1742,

E. L. MARSHALL, Honolulu,
118-6r- a Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

SUN FIRE OFFICE,
OF LONDON.

Established '1710.
Insurance efTfcted upon evury description of

property at current rat s of premium.

Total Sum Insured In 1885 327,333,700

Claims arranged by the Local Agents, and paid
with proiriptltud and liberality. The Jurisdic-
tion of the Local Tribunals recognized.

G. W. 3Iacf aria ne & Co.
lm ARfnU for Hawaiian Iland.

THOMAS LINDSAY
Has Removed His Manufacturing

Jewelry Es

From 'inifnn Nfreet to

Thomas Mock, King Street.
I arMcnlar altestlon paid to repairing.

FOOK LUN & CO.,

113 Nuuantl Strt, opposlle Emms Hall

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Chinese & Japanese Hoods.

Firs f'rvkers, New s In rnp and
Cigar. " k'"'1" ot Vn"Ban Te..

Goods

At firenlljr Keilurnl I'rlre.

RegnHr shipments hj every steamer.

PECULIAR HABITS OF THESE CVRU
OUS NOCTURNAL INSECTS.

Laying Up Sweets for a lUlny Day Selec-
tion of Living Storage-Bottle-s Tak-

ing Carts of the Hotkey-H- e

are ra. ;

Youth's Companion.
The honey-ant- s are found from soutbera

Mexico as far north as Colorado, and aro
easily recognized, by the tall mound-lit- a

structures or nests that they erect.
They are like the owl. almost entirely

nocturnal, carrying on their out-do- or "work
at night, although tLeir domestic dutiei
underground are probably not neglected
during the day. As soon as the darkness
comes on.- - they sally out of their sub-
terranean cities, and wander about, climb-
ing bushes and trees in search of the food
of their choice, which, curiously enough,
in honey.

This will occur to you as an eicep-tihn- al

casa among ants, as they gener-alk- ",

perhaps, as a rule, feed cpon mate-
rial that can be stored up; but here where
the food is liquid vou would assume that
it could not be Iaicl by for a rainy day, so
to speak, for the simple reason that the
ants have no tanks, 1 asks or bottles to
hold the suppiy, Eor the ingenuity to
make them. i,et us not say.'bowerer,
that they hare not suiheient intelligenca
to find a substitute, as they certainly
have

rrcrLiAR formation.
If we examine one of these ants, we

shall tnd that the abdomen, or rear
larger portion, is protected by ten plates
or bands that are morab.'e. and as they
are connected or underla:d by a very deli-
cate membrane almost ike rubber, they
can be stretched apart to a wonderful de-
gree, allowing the abdomen to assume tha
appearance f a tiny balloon four or hve
times its normal si. e The ants also have
a crop that is capab e of great distention,
and governt d by sets of powerful muscles;
in other respects they resemble ordinary
ants.

Now by some arrangement, whether by
agreement taking their turn, or by force,
is not known, certain ants are selected by
the others as living bottles; in other
words, they are obliged to receive the
supply brought in by tLe rest, and retain
it. When the foraging ants return, they
have their crops filled with honey, and
proceed directly lo the bottles.

Placing their mouths in contact with
that of the unfortunate living receptacle, by
contraction of the muscles mentioned, the
contents of the crop are forced out and
into the bottle. Ant after ant unloads ia
this way, until the elasticity of the recip-
ient is tested to the utmost," &ad it can re-
ceive or hold no more,

THE HONEY-BEARER- S.

The insect is then absolutely helpless.
The crop and abdomen have expanded
until it resembles an amber-hue- d sac, as
we have seen, the size of a currant, tha
head and limbs having almost disap-
peared, hanging upon the side like a
stem, while the other organs within the
little creature are so pressed out of s,hp
that it is with the greatest difficulty they
Are traced.

Loaded down in this xvay, and surfeit3
with sweets, the bottles" are naturally
powerless, and that this is appreciateil
W the others is vident from an examina-
tion of their nests, when it will b
found that the honey-bearer- s ar
given a separate room and there
tended - with the greatest care.
Tbcy are, perhaps, placed there before
fceing nllcX or carried in later; but ia
any cae they are found together in a sep-
arate apartment, haiig'ng from the roof,
to which they c'ing wltbtheir limbs, anJ
appearing lik"e ripe fruit sus'ded frou
invisible vines.

This, then, is the pantry, or store
room, of the honej-- ants, and here is kept
what corresponds" to the winter store cf
other animals. When the other ants am
hungry they proceed to this room and
lick o;f the drops of Leney that by muscu-
lar contraction are forced out by tha
patient and never hungry living bottle.

The nests of the honer-an- t are cager'T
sought after by the native Mexicans, and
the stirc-lKjuse- pillaged of the bottler
th3t an; served vs delicacies by thens.

Hotr ttie Chinese Trsln Fighting Turtle.
(Wor.ff Chin Fv in ChioAfro Newn.

Turtle fighting is very common in the
east, ami 1 am surprised the sport has
not boon int rod iit-e-vi into this country.
It's jUiet, nice, and very satisfactory.
Two kinds of the reptiles are good for
fighting - the mud-turtl- e and the snap-
per. The latter is ouicker and more
ferooiou.. onng and old ones are no
good. The bot run from seven t
twenty pounds it vvoight. and are front
r years old upward. After beiu caught
they are regularly trained. We feed
them with raw meat, raw fish, and .

strong drug whoso name I don't know.
To make their .laws strong and their
eyes quick, we tease them twice a day
with wooden sticks and with rags tied
up to look "hke another turtle s head.
Then we fix up their ;aws and teeth.
We tile them and fix them until they
are sharp as the blade of a knife.

A tow men tha' training is all they
want. Thes'll nap a pencil at a Iv.te,
or crush and b:te through a bamboo in
a min te or two. A week before a fight
they should bo teased every two or
three hours and gieu rod pepper on
their food. They get crazy mad and
will attack their trainer at very chance.
When they aw fighting we throw red
pepper on their wounds to make them
move savage. Vou want to be very
careful, though, in training and fight-

ing them, because they'll snap at you
every tunc. U they get hold ot you a
piooo ceiv.es out or a i r.ger comes o.T,

and sometimes thir bites are poisono :s
and the trainer diea.

Jtatmrfl'Cl rel fir Alslt.
t'bioacrt Tlmw.l

Visitors to Alaska pay round prices
for silver ornaments alleged to be cf
Indian manufacture, but which In reality
arc aUlpped from art to supply
tha trade

Australian Mail Service

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

The new and ne Al steel steamship

66 ZEALANDIA "
Of the Oceanic Rtmship Company, will be doe

at Honolulu from Sydney aud Aucklaua
on or about

Mar. 9th, 1889,
And willleave for the abeve port with mails and
passengers on or abou t that date.

For freight or passage, having SUPERIOR
ACCOMMODATIONS, apply to

Win. (x. Irwin & Co.,
4UEXTS.

For 8ydney and xVuelvland.

The new and fine A 1 steel steamship

"MARIPOSA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will be

dne at Honolulu from .San Francisco
or or about

Mar. 15, 1889.
And will nave prompi rtl3paten with mails an
aasengers for the above porta.
For freight or passage, having SUPERIOR AC-

COMMODATIONS, apply to

Win. GL Irwin & Co.,
AGENTS

3 NTERPRIS I

PT.iVTNn TTTT.T. 1

1ALAKEA, SEAR QUEEN STREET.

Telephone 55.

H. G. CRABBE,

HAY & GRAIN

King Street, Honolulu,

Ori. the old Tolice Sistlon. S21ro

Clans Sprecke'.s Wm. o. Irwin.

CLACS SPR ECKELS & C0.:

BANKERS.
HOXOLCIU HAWAIIAN 1LaMn

Draw Kxchange on the principal paru o thf
world.

Will receive deposits on open account, make
collections and conduct a Renend banking a.nt?

exchange bnsinew.

Ieposits bearing Interest received !n the ir Ssv
lnps Departmeut subject to published rules and
regulations. l?ootf

TIIEO. P. SEVERIN

Photograplior,
Has taVen the Studio fvrmily evcutMed by A. A.

Montano. corner of K1NM and FOUrSl'S.,
and Is prepared to take

."Pictures" in any Style
W riintlng done foi Amateurs. T--

Cabinets $6 arioz. Workguarantood.

F.ntrartce en Fort Street. i;3 tf

pioisrjKii:ii

Steam Candy Fadory
AND

b . ;iv :: n
JP. HORN.

trctfol Confectioner, P'try Coots and fister.
Rich and Delictous lee Creant made by hlcuni,

'J71 1-Iot-ol StrcoUV

KOBSCiUlTlONS :

Dailt P. C. ADTCRTiaKB.one year f6 00
bix months 3 00
per mouth 60

WiiiLt Hawaiian Oazktxk, one year 6 00
foretga (in-claJi- ng

6 00postage)

ryable IiiTariHbly Jn Alvance.

Addbxsb;

UA.WAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

PoBtofHce Box O. Ilonolalu. n.l.

LEWERS &, COOKE,

(Successors to Lewers & Dickson)

Importer nud lelers In Lumber
And all Kinds of Building Material.

No. 83 FORT STREET. Honolulu. ltf

J. ALFRED MAG00N,

attorn ey - at - 3Ltv5
42 Merchant Street, Honolulu. ltf

JOHN T. WATERH0USE,

Iiuporttsr and Dealer In

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
No. 'iT-- 31 Qu.tn Street, Honolulu, ltf

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

General Commission Agents

Cor. For fc Queen St., Honolulu. ltf

BEAVER SALOON,

l'r Street. Opposite Milder & C'o.'m,

H. J. HOLTK, PROPRIETOR.
llrat-elas- t Lunches Served with Tea, Coffee,

hod Water, Uinger Ala or Milk.

Open From S n. in. till lO p. ir.
fcirSmokars' Requisites a Specialty. ltf

It. W. FItAZEB,

MERCHANT TAIL0B,
Cor. Kl and Alakea Sts., Honolulu.

MedermU charge, good workmanship nd a
perfect fit guaranteed.

GERMANIA MARKET.

GEO. M. nAUPr, - - PROPRIETOR.

Fort Street, Honolulu.
BEEF, MUTTON AND VEAL.

Fresh Snntf, Pork, Ktc,
Constantly on hand. Shipping served on short
notu-n- , ltf

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
Rollers, Muxar JIIIU, Cooler, Ilra

ant Lead Catiiiff,
An d machinery of every description muds to
ordir Particular attention paid to shlpV black- -

smithing. Job work executed on the shortest
notice.

THE ROYAL SALOON,

Cor. JSnuaiiit Riul tlereliant Mtreetn

L'B'ler the Management of

E. I--I. I Woltor,
Keep alwayn In stock a variety of the best Wines.
Liquor. Reere. and Ice cold Leers on draught at
ten cents per glass.

AVSrt all and See C.TH 1tf

Walker & Itedwanl,

Contractors & Builders
Brick, Stone and Wooden Rnlldlng

Estimates (ilven.

Jobhintr Promplly Allende.l lo,

70 KINO 8TKKKT.

Bell Telephone N. 3. P. O. Box 121.

711 tf

DAVIS & WILDER,

52 FORT STREET.

IMPORTERS
Uroeer A Provision lelr.

TtfBfcSH OOOVS BT EVERY BTKAMER.Tfa

EX. BARK JAMES S. STONE,

Devoted to the Encouragement of

AGRICULTURE, HORTICULTURE,

STOCK RAISING and INDUS

TRIAL PURSUITS

GENERALLY,

And more especially to the develop-me- nt

and perfection of Cultivation

of Cane and the

MANUFACTURE OF SUGAR.

This popular journal has entered on its
eighth volume, and having been

Enlarged to 48 Pages

Monthly, makes a yearly volume of

nearly GOO pages, devoted to the agricul-

tural and commercial prosperity of the
Hawaiian Islands.

Tbe attention of the business men of

Honolulu and of all persons engaged in

industrial pursuits is callod to this per-

iodical as a medium for

Adveit'sing & Information

Which can he obtained in no other pub-

lication, hero or abroad.

Cy"The price-- of subscription is very

low Two Dollars and a Half ($2.50)

per annum, or $3.00 when mailed abroad.

A fow copies of bound volumes of the
years JHKfi and 1887 can bo obtained:

.'M.OOeach.

Address :

H. M. WHITNEY,

Epitou Planters' Monthly,
V 10 12r4-3n- i Honolulu, II. I.

--And Just L,auleI

Galvanized Barb Wire,
Galvanized Cut Nails,

Galvanized Cut Spikes,
Galr. Clinch Uoat Nails,

Iron Cut Nails (asst'd)
llorso Shoe Nails.

Second-han- d Iron Safes.
Oak Lumber, Ash Lumber, 'White IMno Lumber,

Walnut Lumber, Cases Matches, Oakum,
Pitch, Tar, Cotton Waste, Italian Talking,

Metalic Taint, Fire Clay, Marble Dust.

(ft 31ectxic55 Iveroserie. OiL
"Downer's" Oil, "Belmontine" Oil, Lard Oil,

Gasoline, in Drum, (2-- 5 gallons in each).
Plaster, llosondalo Cement, Portland Cement,

Dairy Salt, Bales Excelsior, Tubular Lanterns.

Cum"bexland Ooal .
Straw Wrapping I'nper, 20x.10in., Grindstones,

Hair Mat(r'Hsis, 40x25 lbs.. Lamp Black.
Three -- quarter Bubber Hose, ()x Bows,

Franklin Stovw Coal (in bulk and in ranks).
Drain Pipe 3, 4, 6 and 8 inches.

Hand Carts. Baby Carriages, Hsslies, Blinds, Doors, and Five Extension Top
Carriages the best ever consigned to u - ami a First-clas- s Carriage.

C. BKKWMR & CO.

7

fa

II. hi. Mcl ntyro & liro.,
IMniUTKU" AM) l'FALK1 T1

Groceries, Provisions nnd Feed
V.XHT CORNER TOUT AND MNU TKP.RTS.

New fJrtnds received by everv psrkef from the K.trrn Ktatr stid Tnrepe freh California
Pre due. by every steamer. All inUrs frtltbfnlly attended o, snd oooda dellvred to any psrtof tbe
eltv fre of rbwrge. tlnn(4 prilor' solicited. atlfH'tin iiinrnnterd. IVitfnce Hot No. 1S

T.l.nhnn No

TIic Daily P. C. Advertiser and Weekly Uazcth
Are tliej I.ewdlog New iiers In Hi Uingdoiu.255.POST OFFICE BOX NO.

ivlr'



DxVILX PACIFIC C03MEKCLVL ADVERT IS EH, MAltCII S. 1S8J).

OUR SAN FRANCISCO LETTER. 2Ccw ucrtiscmcnts.J3ij Uitljouty check this evil, wo are not in a posi-

tion to know. If not, let them be
vigorously stirred up to the per-
formance of their duty. Those, how AXDEKS0X & LUXDY,

Dentists. "THE ARCADE,
Honolulu, H. I.& CO.)75 and 77 Fort St., (IDGYiSr

-I- Ml'OKTEISS

.French. English
OF

and American

a iiDiuet irom sucu goou material,
but it has been done. The South
will be represented and the Southern
policy of the new Administration
will be such as has been indicated

my father's letters to several
Southt rn men on the subject."

The positions considered known as
definitely fixed are: Blaine for
Secretary of State, Wanamaker as
Postmaster General, Windom in the
Treasury, and Noble in the Interior
Department. It is said that the
central Western States will have
three departments the Interior,
Treasury and Agricultural and the
State, Postoffice and Xavy, at least,
will go to the East, leaving to the
South and Pacific slope the portfo-
lios of War and Justice. Southern
Republicans have urged that the
South bo given the Department of
Justice, as it is to that department
they look more than any other for
tho recovery of their rights. This

DRY AND FANCY GOODS

IINE CUSTOM-MAD- E CLOTHING,

FURNISHING GOODS,

Hats and Caps, Trunks and Valises.
BUY YOUR

Ladies', Misses', Children's & Gents' Shoes

At the ARCADE, and SAVE M0NEV.

San Francisco, February 'I . per .

A ustraUa.
by(rrom our Special Correspondent.)

Oueen Victoria: Message.
The Queen's speech at the openin

of Parliament February 21th an
nounced that cordial relations with
all Powers continued to exist, the
negotiations for tho encroachments
otSuakitn are still uncompleted and
no reason is anticipated of a renewal
of the disturbances near hniakim.

Concerning Samoa the Queen says:
"I have consented to take part in a
conference with Germany and Am
erica at Berlin upon the Samoan
question. This will bo a continua-
tion of the conference recently held
in AY.shington on the same subject."

" Increasing expenditures for war
like preparations incurred by other
European nations have, rendered
necessaryr an increaso of precautions
hitherto taken for tho safety of our
shores and commerce. The counsels
by which other Powers are guided,
and which dispose of their vast
forces, are at present uniformly
friendly to England, but I have no
right to assume that this condition is
necessaiuly secure from the possibil
ity of change."

Legislation will be submitted for
the conversion of 3 per cent, annui
ties, to restore gold coinage to a
satisfactory basis. Old legislation
is to be resubmitted to regulate
titles, regulating universities in
Scotland, determining liabilities of
employers in case of accidents to
employees, establishing a Depart-
ment of Agriculture, cheapening tho
transfer of land and remedying
abuses attaching to limited liability
of joint stock companies.

Concerning Ireland the Queen
said: "Early in the session your
attention is asked to measures for the
development of tho material re-
sources of Ireland, and amending
the condition of various tribunals
having special jurisdiction over real
property in Ireland. The statutes
recently passed for the restoration
of order and confidence in Ireland
have already been attended with
salutary results."

Gladstone, opening tho debate on
the address in reply to the Queen's
speech, said he hoped the Govern-
ment would enlighten the House re-
garding" affairs in Samoa and Zan-
zibar at tho earliest possible mo
men, remarking that the Govern
ment described their own armament
as precautions for defense, while
they spoke of other nations' arma-
ments as warlike preparations. Glad-
stone said Parliament must be very
exacting as regards proof of the ne-
cessity of aDy unusual increase of
credits for defense. Complaining that
there was no indication of legislation
acceptable to the Irish people, ho
said the Government had rendered
an elaborate Irish debate inevitable
by inserting a sentence in the act-dre- ss

implying the approval of their
Irish policy, which was totally at
variance with the views of tho oppo-
sition.

Smith, the Government leader, de-

clared the Government quite ready
to meet Gladstone's challenge, lle-gardi- ug

the Samoan question, he
said papers had been prepared, but
that, owing to tho pending confer-
ence, the Government was unable to
express any decided opinion on the j

subject, lhe ,uueir.T.'
i j.

mid nointention impute unworthy or
atro P "

ressivo motives 10 ioreigri na
tions, but tbe country must be in a
condition to defend her trade and
ber food supply. Tho Scottish local
government measure would be fol-

lowed by tho bill to establish district
councils in England. lie hoped th
House would leave tho subject of
Ireland for a separate debate.

.American I'olitics.
The vote of the Electoral College

has been formally counted, and
Ingalls declared Harrison and Mor-
ton to be elected. Harrison will bo
in Washington to-da- y, and prepara-
tions for his inauguration are almost
completed.

The House has agreed to the Sen-
ate appropriation of $500,000 for the
protection of American interests at
Samoa, and 100,000 for improving
Pago Pago harbor.

Tho Congressional election con-
test at Chattanooga, Tenn., between
Bates (Dem.) and Evans (Rep.) has
been decided in avor of the Repub-
lican.

General Rosecrans has been placed
on the retired list.

The Committee on Military Affairs
decided to amend the Army bill by
inserting an item making an appro-
priation of '2")0,000 for the niaimfac
ture of four dynamite guns, to be
placed: One on the north ami one
on the south side of the Golden Gate,
at San Francisco bay; one on Goat
island, and another on Alcatraz
island. The dynamite gun provided J

for is regarded as the most ellective
of all guns made, and military off-

icers believe that these four guns will
prevent the entrauce of any hostile
tieetinto the Bay of San Francisco.

The Anti-Trus- t bill in the Cali-
fornia State Legislature has been
reconsidered- - and was defeated
"through the iDiiuence of a huge
"sack'

Cabinet speculations have been as
numerous as mosquitoes in Hono-
lulu. The Pacific Coast delegation
to Congress met and decided to send
Congressman Morrow to Indiana
polis to present the claims of the Pa-
cific Coast to representation in the
Cabinet, but he was not permitted to
advocate any individual. Morrow-wa- s

with General Harrison for rive
hours, and left as mum as an oyster
but apparently satisfied.

In an interview at Omaha. Russell
Harrison, the General's son, said on

.. a r 1. 1 j. l

would make the appointment of
Judge Speer not improbable. By
others it is thought that the Xavy,
instead of the War Department, will
be assigned to either the South or
the Pacific slope.

Shipping New.
The bark Forest Queen, from Ho-

nolulu, had a rough passage. The
sails were strongly reefed, but so
strong was the wind that the main-toprna- st

and the topgallantmast were
carried away.

Secretary Whitney has issued an
order detaching Commodore George
Belknap from his duty as command-
ant of Mare Island Navy Yard, and
ordering him to duty in command of
the Asiatic station to take the place
of Hear Admiral Chandler, deceased.

Tho new gunboat Yorktown made
the test trial trips at Philadelphia
entirely satisfactorily to the officers.
A novel and severe feature of the
trial was starting the vessel ahead at
full speed, and then reversing her
engines make her back under a full
head of steam. This was success-
fully accomplished. Tho Yorktown,
a gunboat of 1,700 tons, is of the
cruiser type. She cost $115,000, was
built by Cramp & Sons, and was
launched on April 28, 188S. Her es
timated horse-powe- r is 3,500, with a
speed of 1G knots. Her main battery
will be six breech-loadin- g

rilles; the secondary battery consist
ing of two Gathng guns, two

two one
and two rapid

fire guns.
The ch guns for the cruiser

Charleston were shipped from the
Washington Ordnance Foundry to
the proving grounds at Annapolis,
and, after being tested, will bo placed
in the vessel, when she will probably
be placed in commission without
waiting for her two S-in- guns,
which have not yet been commenced.

"Reward Offered. Barque Wan-
dering Minstrel, ol Hongkong, 362 tons.
Last heard of at Honolulu December,
18S7. Reward for later information ng

this vessel; apply to A. S.
.MURRAY, 412 California street."

The above is from the Commercial
News. It is thought that the cap-
tain may have disposed of the vessel
in the South Pacific, and that tho
Minstrel may be wanderiug under
another name without tho knowledge
or consent of the owners.

2Cau ZUtocrtiacmciits.

Election of Oilica

Till' ANNUAL MEETING OF
the stockholders of the People's Ice ct

Refrigerator Co., held this day, the follow-
ing named persons were elected as otlicers
for the ensuing year:

J. K. Wilder President
W. W. Hall Vice-Preside- nt

W. E. Foster Secretary
W. E. Wall Treasurer
W. O. Smith Auditor

The above named officers constitute a
F.oard ot Directors.

W. E. FOSTER.
Secretary V. I. it 11. Co.

March 5. 57-2- v

LOST!
fN SATURDAY, A LADY'S GOLD
yJ ;OOC11. crescent shaped, set with
pearls and rubies, with :. Bangle, marked
(.'. I. A suitable reward will be given on
returning the same at the Hawaiian Ga-
zette office. .'- - it

InOTICE.
riMIE ADJOURNED ANNUAL MEET-J- -

ingof the Honolulu Yacht and 15oat
Flub will be held at their lioat House on
THURSDAY EVENING, 7th inst.. at 7:.)0
o'clock. Everv member is expected to be
present. r--. 1. m aian.o,

OO-L- 't :retarv Honolulu Y. it B.C.

Pacific
Hardware Co., IAL

Fort St., : : :: Honolulu,

Have Just Opened

;ew Lines of Goods

Which will repay inspection.

ijTIn the Salesrooms on the second
floor are nianv articles entirely new to
this market.

Special Goods at Special Prices!

Household Goods in Large Variety!

Comi'k-t- Lines

Hardware, Agricultural Implement-2- ,

F.tc, Plantation Supplier, Kero-
sene Oil 01 Ut quality.

Pai .k'c Hakiv. are Co., L'i.,
PJt i r7 Honolulu.

K F I:.;. v a B Sfesi i' trio oniy
I t . .. l.u'T.;. - ' t'.uiii.cts nu.iil fr .

fi. t ' . i . 7ui ic'tj St. San

ever, who are most familiar with na
tive people and native ways will best
appreciate the difficulty of getting
hold of such cases, plentiful as they
are, r.nd of .roving them in a way to
securo conviction.

It is the clear duty of every person
who conies to know of any instances
of tho practice of kahuna sorcery
and deviltry, to bring the same to
the notice of the proper authorities,
ami so aid in the suppression of a
great evil. For our own part, we do
not believe that either tho Board of
Health or the prosecuting officers,
have any desire to evade their duty.
If any one is in a position to prove
that they have, let him expose them,
without fear and without favor.

CORRESPONDENCE.

We do not hold ourselves responsible for the
t:itt'iuent.4 nr.ide, or opinions expressed by oui

dents.

Honor to Whom Honor is Due.
Mic. Editor: In commenting on

the serious accident to tho Hawaiian
bark Lady Lampson, neither your
paper cor the Daily Bulletin make
mention of tho valuable and efficient
services of tho officers and men of
II. B. M.'s ship Cormorant and TJ. S.
ship Alert, rendered in endeavoring
to save the vessel. Allow me to su
gest that this omission might be
made good, and very nicely too, by
giving them that praise which disin
terosted services and international
courtesy on the part of national ves-
sels naturally call forth, and which
individuals would esteem as a re
ward and as a stimulant for similar
action in like cases.

Trusting that mv suggestion will
meet with your approval,

I remain, dear sir,
Yours faithfully,

F. A. Scuaefer.
Honolulu, March 7, 1889.

The Cathedral Site.
Mk. Editor: Sir: With reference

to a paragraph in your paper this
morning, kindly allow mo space to
say:

1. That tho arrangement under
which tho fences you speak of were
erected was not tho arrangement of
tho Incorporated Board of Trus
tees, ino uoam as sucn uau no
cognizance of tho matter till Jan. 21,
lSS'J. On that dato the proposed ex
change was deliberated on and re
jected, the Bishop having only a sin
gle vote as his co-lruste-

2. That a grant of 2,500 has been
made to tho Cathedral on the certin
eate of the Bishop that the site is
church )ropcrtif for ever. By the
"site" I understand the ie!ule lot
granted to the Trustees by the deed
of conveyance.

tt. That the boundary of the Cath
edral site moved m October last
without any authority is now being
restored bv order of tho Board of
Trustees of the Anglican Church in
Hawaii, Bishop of Honolulu

Iolani College, Mar. 7, 1889.

HILO NEWS LETTER.

I inlu-tri- al anl Social A
out Hotel The ol" .

alio Itoart.

..onoiiiu has had to cease grinding on
account of scarcity of water.

The Joss House at Ililo seems desert-
ed. Its glory lias departed.

The tourists came back to Ililo on Sun-

day, 3d inst.,and were mostly accommo-

dated by the various families of the
place. It is unfortunate Ililo has no
hotel at present.

A building for the laborers to eat and
sleep in who are to work on the Volcano
road, will be commenced on the 4th inst.
The traction engine is looked for each
week. When the building is ready
twenty-iiv- e men will begin work, and
soon after twenty-fiv- e more will be em-
ployed.

(jn the U. S. S. Alert's arrival at Ililo
everyone was looking for the foreign
mail by her, as it had arrived at Hono-
lulu several days before, tho Alert left.
Ana as the Captain reported that he had
ottered to take the mail, people wonder
at rostmaster-lienera- l Wundenberg's not
sending the mail.

Foreign Church people are worship-
ping at Court House hall during the al-

teration and addition to above church.
Coffee culture is much talked of at

Ililo at present.
Hilo Literary and Social Club assem-

bled at the house of Mr. L. Severance on
Feb. '': I, at which there was a variety
of entertainment, sure to please the most
particular. The parlors were well tilled
with those ho could appreciate tine ef-

forts. Undoubtedly these meetings will
be very popular, oevuriing semi-monthl-

Mrs. W. E. Scott gave humorous recita-
tions, in which she has no peer in Hilo
a' far as known. ?.Ir. H. Deacon gave a
reading, an " Irish Letter," with good
Iiih brogue. Miss Lilly 1. Low, a solo

always pleasant to hear her voice.
Mrs. Loebenstein and Mr. Wafe!, a vocal
duet. A quartet, Mr. and Mrs. Sever-
ance. Mr. Wafel and Mrs. II. S. Austin.
Reading, "Tain O'Shanter," .Mr. C. C.
Kennedy rendered finely in the genuine
Scotch style. At the close there were
some curious pronunciations of words
which were niven out by Miss Ieyo. All
the audience were formed into a class.
Webster's and Worcester's Pu-tionarie- s

were at hand for reference. Mrs. C. L.
Furneaux held out tiie longest.

J. A. M.
Ililo, Mar. 4th.

Tho Boatxl of Survey ordered on
the Adams, now at Mare Island, has
reported tiiat tho repairs on the ship

-- tv

Miin li 17th le;n named ly Uci)lu'ti m
of tli r.-(- i -- 1 itive AssirnU y paed May
1, 12, as tl.t Uirtli'Iay of Ka?ii-!j;wii.h;- i

III.. ;uid failing upon Sunday tlu-y.i- r.

SATl'UDAY, March l;th,wi!l U..t.-Mtvi- d

as u National Holiday, and u'.l
''ov rniiM'nt othres throughout the King-

dom will he clo-f- d on tliat !ay.
L. A. TlirilSToN,

Mitiift-- r of the Int rinr.
Interior Oilier, March .", l'K

frrll ll'il-l- t

Sfll'l T'I11TH
Will 1 m ived at the Interior tl':re un-
til Till' IiSDA Y, March llth.ut 12 o'clo, k
noori, for the construction of iillexervjir
near the (oivcrnrnent Electric I. irf t .Sta-

tion, Nnnanu Vallej-- .

l'lans unJ .sjeeii( ations for the v rk
can In; .seen at the otiice of tlie Superinten-
dent of Puhlic Works.

All tenders nmst he 1 linly endorel
" Tender fur Reservoir."

The Minister of t lie Interior docs not
hind himvlf to accept the lowest or anv
Lid.

L. A. TIIl'IISTON.
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Otlice, March J, l.sn.
"7-4- t 7,.0,H

EVENTS OF TO-DA-

.ArrnoN Sales J. F. Morgan, damaged
suiar ex J. I), Spreckels, I. I. s. N.
wha rf, 12 in.

("n i: n ks St. Andrew's Cathedral,
V j. iii.

II ;w. 4( wv wrw It and Concert, Thomas
S ,'Kir", 7 :'!( p. in.

Y. M. A. Hall Thrower-Schmid- t

henttit concert, p. in.
IIoNor.r-L- IIim.es Company I), drill,

7:D p. in.
Second Hattaliox Kind's Own, drill,

7:.'0 p. in.
I. O. It. M. Hawaiian Tribe, Oahu Lodge

"room, 7 :'M p. in.
A. b. of JI. Hawaiian Council, Harmon'

Hull, 7 :r0 p. in.

THE DAILY

Pacific Commercial Advertiser.

I' Just and fear not:
Let all the eul thou .'liiuVt at be

Thv Country's, thy God's, ana Truth's.

FRIDAY MARCH 8, 1S.

SUPPRESSING THE KAHUNAS.

Tho kahuna or native riioilicino
man is unquestionably one of tho
curses of tho Hawaiian race. A cor-

respondent of tho Uulletiu puts it
very mildly when ho says,"it is a well-know- n

fact too, that their ignorant
uso of poisonous drugs, and injudi-
cious prescription of food or mas-sag- o

or simples, ordinarily working
no harm, have occasioned and are
every month occasioning deaths that
otherwise need not hav
place."

All this is true an'1 -- fle

The kahuna cl;-k- . - mucb more'
wos vastly moro harmin this ',T6untry than all tho foreign

tioru quacks, of all the "pathies"
put together, water-eur- o cranks and
the professors of so-calle- d Christian
science included.

To appreciate fully tho extent of
his malign influence, it must bo re-

membered that tho kahuna is not
merely a quack doctor, but ho is a
professor o sorcery, a pretender to
tho control of supernatural and
demoniacal agencies, and an active
emissary of heathenism. In addi-
tion to his generally ignorant and
sometimes criminal dealings with
those suffering from real or imag-
inary complaints, his influence is
directly in favor of nursing and
keeping alive the debasing supersti-
tions of tho old paganism, and not
very indirectly in tho lino of encour
aging the cruelty and licentiousness
which seemed an essential part of
fiat system.

the Hoard of Health to "deal
sun. ::!'tiHy '' with these people is
simply impossible. Our laws on the
s abject tvo not admit of that style of
doing thiugs. The kahuna has to
bo arrestetl and prosecuted iu the
same way, and by the same forms as
any other offender. Sjpociiic acts of
violation of the law have to be clearly
proved by the same strict rules of
evidence which apply in other cases.
All tho legal loopholes which serve
so many other evil-doer- s to evade
justice, are at his disposal, Finally
ho has tho special advantage, that
when ho gets before a jury of his
countrymen, there is moro than an
even chance that enough of tho jur
ors will be either so tinctured with
respect for his calling, or paralyzed
by fear of his power, as to securo his
aoqnilt".l.

Y e ut owrvthiu r Ls 'i.'i.i do
that eau bo by thoe iu power, to

ARTIFICIAL TELTII
from one to an rntire set in-
serted on gold, silver, alUim- -
inuiu and rubber bd?es.

Crown and bridge wtrk a specialty. To
persons wearing rubber plates which are a
constant source of irritation to the
mouth and throat, we would recommend
oar Prophylactic Mi-ta- l Plate. All oper-
ations performed in accordance with the
latest improvements in dental science.
Teeth extracted without pain by the use of
Nitrous Oxide

ZF is Hotel street, at Pr. Grossman's
old stand. 55-l- v

Rooms to Let
AT NO. 4 GARDEN STREET.
Honolulu. 31-l- m

TO LET.
Till." T Wi l.TAP "V T TVC

tji'j situated on the east corner of Fort
and Beretania streets, latel 3 occupied

bv lr. Dav. For particular inquire at
the Hawaiian business Agenc', or of Dr.
Dav. oO-l- m

TO LET.
THE STORES, Nos. 85 and 87
Kimr street, next door to the cor.
of Fort street, will be to let on
the tirst dav of Mav next.

Terms liberal. Inquire of
lU-3- m HENRY AVATERUOFSE.

TO LET.
A EARfi E AND COMFORTABLE
House on Punchbowl street, bet.
Palace Walk and P.eretnnia street.

Applv to DR. .1. S. McOREW,
4i tf Hotel Street.

TSTOTXO 1

A l.L PARTIES OWIN(5 TO W. S.
Ll'CE up to January .U, lSU,

are hereby requested to make im-
mediate payment to Mr. Frank Drown,
Merchant street (formerly A. M. Hewett's),
who is authorized to receipt for all moneys
paid to him. J. F. HACKFELD,

J. HOT1NG,
H. FOCKE,

Assignees of W. S. Luce.
Honolulu, Jan. 31, 18s:.

L'S-l- m 12.V-l- m

OTTCI.
IXl'ECTING TO LEAVE HONOLULU

J for China shortlv, notice is herein- -

given that Ng Mon Sai wiil transact ail
matters of business connected with the
rirm of Toiir On Jan Comnany under a
full power of attorney. NG CHAN,
Managing partner of the firm of Tong On

J an Company.
Honolulu, Feb. 15, 1SSQ. 41-l- m

Firewood For Sale!

38 per Cord,

AT CIIK. GERTZ'S

80 FORT ST REFT. -

For Yokohama & lioiiEKon I?

Tlie Nippon Yuseii Kaisha's New and
Fine Al Steel Steauislilp

"Onii Mara"
CONSEU Commander,

Will le:ive for the above Torts on or
about

7. 18S9.
C? For terms of Freight or Passage,

having superior cabin and steerage ac-

commodations, apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
.V)-t- d A Til '.NTS.

Planters' Monthly
For Ftibnuivv, 1 880.

TABU: OF CONTENTS:

Notes
With our Headers
Beet Crop of Watson ville
Improvement of Suar Cane
Gov. VVarmouth on Dili'u-- d m
Congressional Stiirar Statistics
Hitlusion and the Wau.e Sutrar Factory
Hawaiian Commercial Company's

Plantation on Maui
Improvement of Suar Cane
Variation and Selection in Plant Cul-

tivation
Prof. Harrison's Letter on Cane Seed-

lings.
California Beet Suar Industry
Economy of Suirar House Fuel
SuL'ar Bounty in the United States
Sii;rar Industry of the United States
Java 1 'illusion Successful
New Principle in Steam Packing
Agriculture in China
Difference Between Cyclones and Tor-

nadoes

TERMS

Yearly subscription. . 2 .30
Foreign " . 3 0
Bound Volumes . 4 0

jT Address :

GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO.,
Merchant St., Honolulu.

d-- w

1

EGAN & CO., 7" and 77 Fort St.

JUST ARRIVED

Habana Cigars,

Bavarian Beer,
of the Hackerbrau Brewery, Munchen;

Strasslmrg Beer,

Flensbiii'fl: Beer,

Double Extra Stout
Bottled by M.B. Foster A Sons, London;

Trench Clarets.
f superior qualities ;

German Preserves,
in tins.

f FOB SALE BY

Hoffsci aeger & Co.,

KING AND BETHEL STREETS.
150 1 203-t- f

The Risdon
Iron and Locomotive Works,

Corner of Beal and Howard Streets,
San Francisco California
"W. H. TAYLOR President
R. 8. MOORE Superintendent

Builders of Steam Machinery
In all Its branches.

Steamboat, Steamship. Land Engines k Boilers,
High Pressure or Compound.

STEAM VESSELS of all kinds built complete,
with hulls ot wood, iron cr composite.

ORDINARY ENGINES compounded when ad-
visable.

STEAM LAUNCHES, Barges and Steam Tugs con-
structed with reference to the trade in which
they are to be employed. Speed, tonnage and
draft of water guaranteed.

SUGAR MILLS and Sugar Making Machinery
made after tbe most approved plans. Also, all
Boiler Iron Work connected therewith.

WATER PIPE, of Boiler or Sheet Iron, of any
size, made in suitable lengths for connecting
together, or Sheets rolled, punched and packed
for shipment, ready to be riveted on theground.

HYDRAULIC RIVETING, Boiler Work and Water
Pipes made by this establishment, riveted by
hydraulic riveting machinery, that quality of
work being far superior to hand work.

SHIP WORK, Ship and Steara Capstans, Steam
Winches, Air and Circulating Pumps, made
after the most approved plans.

SOLE Agents and manufacturers for the Pacino
Coast of the Uome Safety Boiler.

PUMPS Direct Acting Pumps for irrigation or
city workB' purposes, bulli. with the celebrated
Davy Valve Motion, superior to any other
pump.

J. S. "Williams Honolalu
Room No. 3, upstairs, Spreckela Block.

41-3- m Agent for the Hawn. Islands.

Manhattan Life

iisrsxjjRjsroE co.
Of w York. Established 1850.

This old Company now offers to the In-

suring Public its new

Suivivorsii ii) Dividend Plan

Which affords all the advantages of Life.
Insurance during the earlier years of life,
and at the Fame time makes a provision
for old age, as the Policy-hold- er can sur-
render his Policy at the end of the Sur-
vivorship Dividend Period and receive
its Full Value in Cash thus combin-
ing Investment and Protection.

C?" Any information cheerfully fur-
nished.

joiin n. PATY,
2G 1256 Apent.

DRESSMAKING.

AT Jl vL ,B' CAMPBELL HAS COMMENCED
business of Dressmaking. Cutting andfitting, at her residence, No. 73 Beretania street,

opposite the Hotel. Tho patronage of the ladiesis respectfully solicited. Satisfaction guaran.
teed. iJS-t-f 1243 lj

rc-i- v

aSTOTICIS !

TI10 Well-know- n Bk. Amy Turner

Will be laid on the bertli in

Bos to 21- - for Honolulu
In CHAS. r.EEWMIl & CO.'s Line

of Rackets,

To Sail in July Next!
Persons desiring to ship goods by this

vessel will please forward their orders as
early as possible to insure shipment.

For further information apply to

C. RREWER & CO.,
yueen Street.

Honolulu, Feb. 10, 1SS0. 1210 4o-l-

EAGLE HOUSE
XUUAXU STREET.

Tliis First-clas- s Family Hotel,
3 a having just cUaneil hands, haa beeu

thoroughly renovated, together with
the KAVKNA PUEMISES uow attached,
and is prepared to receive guests

By the Day, Week or Month
At treasonable Kates.

TABLE UNSURPASSED . Transient guests
will find every accommodation, a place where
all the comforts of a home can be obtained.

TIIOS. KROUSE, Prop.
Honolulu, n. I. 15f

J. K. WEIR,
TODLI) RESPECTFULLY NOTIFY HIS

riends and the public generally that lie
has purchased the Blacksmith and Carriage Shop
forn erly conducted by A. Morgan at Nos. 79 arid
dl King street, where he is now prepared to do
all kinds of Carriage Painting and Trimming,
Carriage and Heavy Wagon Work and General
Blacksmithing with promptness and dispatch.
Satisfaction guaranteed. 131-t- f

TO PLANTERS!

RECENTLY IMPROVEDHAVING our construction of
Mills, as also the slat feeding mechan

Ism for same with very satisfactory results, we
are now prepared to contract for that class of
machinery at short notice. We have patterns on
band for 4"xrGin., 36x6Cin., 32x6'iin.. 30xC01n

30x51in., 2Gx54in. sizes of rollers, steel shafting
and steel gearing throughout with any desired
type of engine, or they can be driven from
engine in use on Mill, by compounding
the same, thereby economizing steara. Results
under equal conditions guaranteed cnscb- -

passed by any other construction or system of
FEEDISG.

J. N. S. WILLIAMS.

Ajrent Risdon Iron and Locomotive Works,
12f. l J43-t- f San Francisco.

HURRAY & LOT AN' S

FLORIDA WATER
The Universal Perfume

For the Toilet, the P.-n- and the Handkerchief.

In view of the attempts made
reo.ntly by suine untrupulous
dealers to fowt upon the public
a worthless imitation, bearing the
peneral outward appearance of
the genuine, we call attention to
the marks of the
genuine Mlkkay 6c. Lanman

FLORIDA "WATER.
F.ach bottle of the genuine

article be.Ts on its neck the Trade
M;rk, which appears alongside
this notice; and on each leaf of
the pamphlet, which is wrappedill arornd it. appears in faint water
mark letters the words

LAXMAN & KEMP,
NEW YORK.

M ii If r lt larki ng: reject
the article as sjiuriuu.t.

DOWNING & SCHMIDT
Wholesale Agents

San Francisco, CaU

T- - V.T'- -

CL X V

119 124Q-l- y

aro far within the 20 per cent, limit, February "221: "I never talk on the
and she will therefore be repaired.) subject of the Cabinet. That is my
C'limiini-'i- ' Liry will not be de- - father's affair. I can tell yon. how-tache- d,

Lin will remain on board to, ever, that tho Cabinet has been
the repairs. I cided upon. It was difficult to select
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Tendera for Schoolhouses List of AcAKUIVAI.S.
Thursday, Mar. 7.

Stmr Ewa from Kwa.

A moonlight concert will be given at
Thomas Square this evening.

The S. S. Zealandia may q looked for
this evening, with the latest new;; from
Samoa and the Colonies.

"CLUB" WHISKEY !

Not an Immaculate Show Volcanic
Dust in the Air.

The Bushnell variety show held their
first performance Saturday night, Feb.
i'od, before a well-fille- d tent. Owing to
its being Saturday, the occupants of the
back seats were noisy and irrepiessible.
Every one likes to hear a song and laugh
over a good joke, but the performance as
a whole did not make a favorable im-

pression.
About 5 p. m. last Sunday, attention

was drawn, by the peculiar color of the
light, to a volume of reddish dust or
smoke that spanned the sky from over
the region of the Volcano to over beyond
the west end of Maui. It gave the sun a
bright red appearance, but had entirely-disappeare- d

an hour after sunset.
Rip Van Winkle? Why, yes. He

AVe have just received a consignment of the

Celebrated

Canadian "Club" Whiskey !

And oiler the same for Sale

111 Bond or Duty Paid.
W. C. PEACOCK & Co.

94 t2V - m

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY,
Corner of Fort and Merchant Streets, Honolulu,

Hawaiian Islands.

GKISTEH AL AGENTS, EXPERT
ACCOUN T-A.jS3"- .AJSTD

COLLECTORS,
REAL ESTATE, FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS, CUSTOM;

HOUSE, LOAN AND EXCHANGE BROKERS.
O

Departments of Business :

Books and Accounts accurately kfpt and properly adjusted.
Collections will receive special attention and returns promptly made.
CoNVaYANCiNtt a SrKciALTV. Records searched and correct Abstracts of Titles furnishedLegal Documents ash 1'apeks of every description carefully drawn and handsomely

engrossed.
Copying and Translating in all languages in general use in this Kingdom.
Real Estate bought and sold. Taxes paid ana Property safely insured.
Houses, Cottages, Rooms, Offices and Land leased and rented, "and rents collected.
Kire and Life Insurance effected in tirst-clas- s Insurance Companies.
Custom House Business transacted with accuracy and dispatch.
Loans Negotiated at Favokaijlk Rates.
Advertisements and Subscriptions solicited for Publishers.
Skilled and Unskilled Labor Furnished.
Any Article Purchased or sold on commission.
Inter-Islan- d Orders will receive particular attention.

A.LL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO OUR CARTS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT
AND FAITHFUL ATTENTION AT MODERATE CHARGES.

Having had an extensive business experience for over twenty-fiv- e years in.
New York City and elsewhere, we feel coiiiietent to attend to all business of an
intricate and complicated nature, or requiring tact and discretion, and respectfully
solicit a trial. HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.

gXF" Bell Telephone No. 274. 29 125G-t-f

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,
IMPORTERS,

Grocers, Provision and Eeecl Dealers
No. 52 FORT STREET, HONOLULU, H. I.

cepted Bids.
The under-name- d tenders for school

houses were opened on Thursday by the
Board of Education. The last one
named in each case being accepted, viz. :

KALIIII-VK- HONOLULU.

J. W. Ninihua $ 1,450
S. P. Mio 1,140
A. Evenson 1,050
F. Archer 1,025
J.Cook 1,000

1,000
bam Kanahele 935

KAULUWELA, HONOLULU.

J. W. Ninihua 1,340
S. P. Mio 930
J. Cook 965
A. Evenson 945
F. Archer 925

900
Sam Kanahele 840
J. F. Ross 7S0

WAIALUA, OAHU,

J. "W. Ninihua 840
J. Cook 765
S. P. Mio 760
II. F. Bertelmann 740

600
F. Archer 4S5

FORT STREET SCHOOL, ADDITION.

Wm. Kahlbaum 2,001
P. A. Anderson 1,249
Sam Kanahele 1,165
II. F. Bertelmann 1,240

The lowest bid but one was accepted
in the case of the Fort Street School, the
lowest bidder having already other
school houses to complete for the Board
of Education.

"LACROSSE PLAYERS COMING.

Iroquois Indian to Compose One of the
Teams.

The Montreal Witness, under the head
"Indians for Australia," has the follow-
ing interesting item. The game of
lacrosse borrowed from the Indians is
the national game of Canada. Its exer-
cise is rather violent for a permanent
institution in the tropics, but a match
between experts is an exhibition more
exciting even than baseball :

"Dr. Foster, of Toronto, proposes to
take two lacrosse teams over to Australia
in the spring, stopping at Honolulu and
perhaps also playing in New Zealand by
the way. He is in negotiation with Big
John to see if he can organize a good team
of Iroquois Indians at Caughnawaga for
this tour and Big John is talking over
the matter with the best lacrosse players
of li is tribe. Each member of the team
would be given two suits of clothes be-
sides a monthly salary."

BY JAS. F. MORGAN.

Underwriters' Sale !

ON FPJDAY MAKCH 8th,
At 12 o'clock noon,

At the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Co's
Wharf, I will sell at public auction,

For Account of whom it may Concern,

Mark:
iic co 3G0 8ks. Sugar
wkp 90 Sks. Sugar
Damaged by salt water, per brigantine J.
1). Spreekefs, on voyage from Kahului to
San Francisco.

t&-- TERMS CASH!

. Jas. F. Morgan.
57-- lt Auctioneer.

Notice to Creditors.

LL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS
against Mrs Nancy Wirt of Honolulu,

are requested to present the same to the
undersigned, without delay.

W. O. SMITH,
Attorney for Mrs. Nancy Wirt.

Honolulu, Feb. 28. 18.S9. 52-- 3t

JAMES CAJRTY
Can be found next door to the P. C. A.

Office, Merchant Street.

Hacks Nos. 18, 37, 66, 75, 180
AND WAGONETTE HO.

X3T Bell Telephone 204, Mutual 590.
203-t- f

HARRY'S LUNCH ROOMS
HOTEL STKEET.

Open all Night! Meals at all Hours.

Keeps the Best Cofl'ee, Tea and Choco
late to be had in the City

Mush and Milk every morning.
A Change of Dinner Every Day

105-- tf

Oceanic Steamship Co.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
The Al steamBh'.p

66 ATJST EALIA,"

Will leave Honolulu for tho aboTe port on

Thursday, Mar. 14, 1880,

At Noon.

2TFor Freight or Passage apply to

WaT. G. IRWIN & CO.,
i lO Agents.

DErAUTUKES.
Thlksday, Mar. 7.

Am bk Alex McNeil, Friis. for ban Fran-
cisco 0 a in.

Hritbk Ivy, Caron, for the Soun.l.
. btmr Kaala, Underwood, ior Waianae
ami Waiilua, ) a m.

Stmr Tele, for Lahaina and Ilamakua,
ut 10 a. rn.

Schr Moiwahitic for Ilamakua.
SSchr Kulamanu for llalavva.
Schr Kaulilua for Kauai.

Vessel I.eavliij; To-I- y.

JapHHOmi Maru, Conner, for Yoko-
hama, - m.

Am bktne S N Castle, Hubhard, for San
Francisco.

ritmr C U IW-ho- p, Le Claire, for circuit
of Oahu, !) a in.

VeKHeU In Port from Foreign Ports.
U S S Alert, Green, Hawaii.
JI li M S Cormorant. Nicholls. Kauai.
ItktncS N Cattle, Hubbard, Francisco.
15k Alden Uessc, Cousins, San Francisco.
15k Colusa, ltackus, San IMeo.
ilk Hesper, liytter, Newcastle.
15k Ceylon, Calhoun, San FrancNro.
15k Kiiinuml l'hinney, Youn;, Newcastle.
15ri Alexander, llalsey, New Bedford.
Jap S S Omi Maru, Conner, Yokohama.
lJtne (Jeo 11 Douglas, Jocobsen, S F.
Am Mis pkt Morning Star, Garland, S S I.
I5t J I Spreekels, Christiansen, Kabului.
Haw bk Lady Lampson, Soderren, S F.

Vessel a Expected from Foreign Ports.
Vessels. Where from. Due.

Br hk Koval Alice. Liverpool May 21
Ilk ii N Wilcox. ... Bremen May 4
l?k Jamaica .Glasgow April" 2"
Kh l'aul lsenber . . .Glasgow May 1

O. A O.S.S. Gaelic. .San Francisco ... Mar !

Schr Rosalind San Francisco. .Mar If!
Schr J (J North .San Francisco.. Mar 10
15k C H I5rvant.... .San Francisco. .Mar 20
Schr V ti 15owi o. . .San Francisco. .Mar 20
Schr Ilosario .San Franeisco. .Mar 20
Schr Ida Schnauer. .San Francisco . . M ar 22
I?tne Con.suelo .San Francisco. .Mar 20
Bistne W (1 Irwin. . .San Francisco. .Mar is
15k Sonoma .San Francisco Mar 20
15k l)r Mezzer. . .. Newcastle . . ..Mar 15
15kt Robert Sudden . Newcastle. . . . Feb 15
15k Victoria .Newcastle. . . . Feb2"i
I5k Del. Melanie ... Newcastle . . . . Mar :;o
Ilk Mazatlan .Newcastle . . ..Mar ;n
15k Olnt'Trygvassen .Newcastle. . . April 1

l?k C 11 Kenney.... Newcastle. . . April 10
15k Newsboy .Newcastle. . . .April 20
Schr Triumph . Victoria ..Mar 25
S S Zealandia .Colonies . . Mar !)

S S Mariposa .San Francisco.. ..Mar 15
Si hr Waimalu .Baker's Island. .Mar 15
Uk Velocity . Hongkong . Mar 4
15kt Ceo C Verkins, . . Mexico . .Mar r.

Tern J C Ford San FraneNeo . .Mar 10
Ilk Forest Queen . ..San Francisco. Mar 25
15k J A Kiiu? ..San Francisco. Mar 31
15ktne Planter . San Francisco . Mar20
Tern F F Sanders. .San Francisco . Mar 27
Tern Dora Hluhut . .San Francisco. Mar 21
15kt Amelia .San Francisco . Mar 25

PASS K.N CiKKS.

DEPARTURES.

For Waianae and Waialua, per stmi
Kaala, Mar 7 Dr Alvarez.

SIIIPPINO NOTES.

The steamer Likelike is due
morning.

The brigantine J. I). Spreckels is on the
Marine Kail way.

The steamer Kinau sails this afternoon
for windward ports.

The barks Ivy and Alex. McNeil both
sailed on March 7th.

The brigantine Consuelo is 20 days out
from San Francisco for Kahului, Maui.

The brigantine Geo. II. Houglas will
begin receiving sugar early next week.

The Norwegian bark Victoria is 51 days
out from Newcastle, N. S. W., with coal
for here.

The Japanese steamship Omi Maru,
Captain Geo. Conner, sails at 2 o'clock to-

day for Yokohama.
The brigantine Lurline, Captain William

Matflon, will sail from Hilo, Hawaii, to-

morrow with sugar for San Francisco.
The bark Alden Hesse will come along-

side the Pacific Mail wharf after the depar-
ture of the Omi Maru to discharge the bal-

ance of her cargo.
The American clipper barkentine S. N.

Castle, Captain L. H. Hubbard, sails to-

day for San Francisco with U,l!2 bags
supir weighing i,i.u,-u- pounosano vaiueu
at $78,771 4:5. The shippers are: Catle tfc

Cooke, 5, li)5 bags sugar; C. Brewer it Co..
.VrtHJ do. do.: Theo. H. Davies, 2..T07

do. do.; F. A. Schaefer it Co.. l.OoO do. do.
She expects bananas to arrive this morn-
ing from l'uuloa.

A "Street Ilrawl.
A white man's arrest just outside the

Pantheon Saloon on Hotel street about
8 o'clock Wednesday evening nearly-cause- d

a street tight. The native police-

man w ho made the arrest, finding the
man too much for him, called upon Dick
Burns at hand to assist. Dick started to
do so, when a white bystander jumped
him, indicting several heavy face blows
and knocking him down. By the time
Dick recovered himself several native
policemen appeared in answer to re-

peated calls of the whistle and bodily
carried the first white man to the Sta-

tion. Dick, a retired officer himself,
protests against a law that compels him
to assist a policeman when called upon
to do so, resulting in his usually very
gmiling physiog. getting to badly bat-.ru- .l

ll"s:ivs hei owes t ie man who
Btruck him a store bill of $2, and he feels
very much disposed to charge him .f3

for claret spilled.

.Naval 'tftes.

11. B. M. S. Triumph is to be provided
with new armament.

The British cruiser Amphion is to take
the place of the corvette Hyacinth on the
Pacific station. The Amphion showed
14 knots on a late trial trip.

The Devonpott (Kng.) Naval and Mili-j- .

I..,.,.! "With the return tovary im."'11 ""j .

Kncland of the Diamond lrom the Aus-

tralian station, there will be only one
wooden corvette serving abroad, viz.,
the Sapphire, on the China station.

Moonlight Concert.

The Royal Hawaiian Band will give a

concert this evening at Thomas Square,
commencing at 7 :30. Following is the

programme:
1. MarchThe Crown Prince x7.K,ral

Overture Peter Schmoil l
3. Finale bivouac 1 etrcll.i
1. Selection 11 Trovatore .;VenU

Kuu Lei, Fuu Oluilu, Ua lliki o.
5. Reminiscences of Donizetti Oodfrey
6. (iavotte Welcome .Muss
7. Waltz Summer Night Walduufcl
8. Polka-Ion- ian Wardrope

Hawaii Poroi.

Subscribers to the Daily Advektiper of

Weekly Gazette, who do not receive their
papers promptly by the carriers, are re
quested to give immediate notice by tele-

phone or otherwise to the CJazette office,

telephone number 83.

At noon to day .Mr. Morgan soils for
the underwriters 450 hags Mi?ar dam-
aged by salt water on board the J. 1).
Spreckels.

Mr. S. F. liose is scattering verv at-
tractive calendars and cards of the New-Yor- k

Mutual Life Insurance Company
ior which he is agent.

The omission mentioned bv Mr.
S.diaefer in a letter this morning was, of
course, not intentional, and is well cor-
rected by that gentleman.

Mr. Klein's last
ried to San Francisco bv himself, occu
pies

.
with

?
several

i
illustrations

. .... nearly two
Iages vi me hxammer ot 17th.

G. Akong was brought before Chief
Justice Ju 11 under habeas corpus yester-
day morning; then remanded "till 3
o'clock, and again till 10 o'clock thismorning.

Miss Barnard has consented to play
Mr. Thrower's accompaniments at this
evening's concert. Indications are of a
full house. The back seats will be only
fifty cents.

Hon. C. It. Bishop gave a reception at
his resid.'iice on Kin ma street yesterday
evening, to Hon. Klisha II. Allen, Ha-
waiian Consul-Gener- al at New Yoik,
and Mrs. Allen. The lioyal Hawaiian
Band played on the grounds.

The following is from a late China
paper: A native of Hsiang Shan, who
has lately returned from Honolulu with
am pit) money, having raised at his ex-
pense a public school in his native place,
is recommended to the Authorities for
reward.

Lands containing 17S acres at Ilama-
kua, Hawaii, were sold at the Govern-
ment building by auction yesterday,
and bought for 1)34.50, or the upset
price of $5.L") per acre, by T. H. Davies
and Chas Xotley doing business as the
Ilamakua Plantation Company.

Mr. Dick Crash was showing in this
offico yesterday evening a remarkably
large specimen ol the "moa" fish, which
he got at the Fish Market. It is seven
inches long, one and three-quarte- rs deep
and two and a quarter wide on the bot-
tom. This queer fish has some likeness
in miniature to a ship of the Merrimae
type.

The monthly meeting of the Board of
Representatives of the Fire Department,
Chief Kngineer Wilson presiding, was
held Thursday night. No business of
public importance was dispatched. An
important matter to firemen was intro-
duced, in the shape of a suggestion to
start a "Firemen's Sick Benefit Fund."
Benefits are now paid out of the sick
fund for injuries sustained by firemen
on dutyonly.

The Boston Advertiser, Feb. G, reports
the (lst annual exhibition of the Chaun-c- y

Hall School held the previous day.
Among pupils from these Islands men-
tioned are May Mott Smith, reciting
"The Land of Nod," and H. M. Mott
Smith, participating in a Shakespearean
representation. A. S. Knudsen took a
second gold medal ; May II. Mott Smith
a second silver medal, and N. M. Mott
Smith the Whittaker prize, a medal for
excellence in Shakespearean reading.

The lK-batin- Society.

A was a better attendance than
Visual at the meeting of the Debating So
ciety yesterday evening. Officers for the
ensuing six months were elected, viz. :

Mr. Walter Hill, President; Mr. Fred.
Turrill, First Vice-Preside- nt ; Mr. Alex.
Robertson, Second Vice-Preside- nt; Mr.
John F. Smith, Secretary; Mr. A. Vogel,
Treasurer.

Mr. P. C. Jones opened the discussion
of the question of w hether liquor prohi-
bition would be a benefit to these is-

lands. He presented a series of argu-
ments in the affirmative, but was not in
favor of passing the law before it had the
support of a majority of voters. Mr. F.
Turrill, at the request of the chair, led
otT in tlie negative and an instructive de-

bate proceeded until near 10 o'clock.
The subject selected for next meeting

was, " Resolved, That the importation
of material from foreign countries for
public improvements is not. a benefit,
nor just, to the taxpayers of Hawaii"."

Car Accident.
Yesterday a native woman got off a

street car while it was moving along
quite fast, and was thrown flat on the
hard pavement, her head and shoulder
receiving quite a severe concussion,
which might have resulted in a broken
skull or bones. She picked herself up
and walked off, thinking probably that
the car had knocked her down. No one
should leave the car while in motion,
unless be or she is accustomed by prac-
tice to do it without getting hurt. When
a person steps down irom the platform,
and walks in the direction that the car is
moving, no harm will result, but if he
undertakes to walk m the opposite direc-
tion, he is liable to be thrown down, and
mav receive injury.

""Where's the Fire, Central?"
After the Fire Department meeting

yesterday evening, the Chief Engineer
and some of the members hel l an in-

formal talk over an annoyance that oc-

curs at every fire. This is nothing less

than a complaint against the ladi-- s of

the community, for raiding such a row
about "whore's the tire," whenever an
alarm is struck, as to prevent the engin-
eers and foremen from getting accurate
information without delay from the cen-

tral ofllces. The firemen want the ladies
kindly to repress their curiosity for at
least "five minutes after the bell starts
rim-im:- . Of course the ladies are the
only offenders in this matter!

Honolulu Y:iclit and Boat Clu'.
The adjourned annual meeting of the

Honolulu Yacht and Boat Club on
Thursday evening was well attended.

The old officers were except

the Secretary and Treasurer, Mr. E. I.
WnilJim' having resigned. Mr. Carl
Widemann was elected in his stead. Mr.
T Hiv Wodehouse, jr., being absent,
Mr CK. Crozier was appointed Captain.

A committee was apnomted to consider
advisability of ovinS the locationthe The condi-

tion
of the Club to Pearl Harbor.

of the Club was discussed at length.

OUR GOODS Z&r;ZlTS FIRST - CLASS

overslept the other day, and becoming
suddenly conscious of the fact, he rushed
out of X. s yard without his thinking
cap on. All alive and ready for a chat,
you know, but not fairly waked up. What
wonder then that he forgot that steamer
dav comes but once in ten davs, that
pressure of other matters may sometimes
prevent people's sending items to the
Gazette on time, that the Gazette may
not be able to insert them in the first
issue on a count of surplus of more inter-e.tin- g

matter, that the Inter-Islan- d cable
is not laid yet, and that the time from
January 12th to February 12th is only
one month instead of two.

ICohala, March 4.

l'OLICE COUKT.

Thursday's Kecord Committed for Seri-

ous Assault.
Burnard pleaded not guilty but was

convicted of assault and battery on Anin,
and fined $2.30.

Shar Lum's trial was proceeded with
from the 5thinst.,and being found guilty
is sentenced to be imprisoned at haid
labor CO days aud to pay $4.70 costs for
vagrancy.

Ah Tai was brought up on remand for
assault and battery. Paul Neumann as-

sisting prosecution ; A. Rosa for defend-
ant. It appeared he had thrown irritat-
ing material in omplainant's eyes, be-
sides flitting him with lead knuckles.
He was committed for trial to the Su-
preme Court, as Police Justice Foster
considered the punishment within his
jurisdiction to inflict would be inade-
quate. For a second charge of assault
Ah Tai was remanded.

Daniel Pone, K. S. Scrimgeour, Geo.
Richardson and Driscoll, drunk, $6 each.

Ah Chee pleading guilty to possession
of opium, was sentenced to one hour's
imprisonment and to pay $51.

Ah You, driving dray without a li-

cense, $26.

Sad Death of an American Naval Officer.
A sad event occurred at Shanghai on

January 8th on board the U.S. S. Omaha.
The particulars are given by the North
China Daily News as follows: Chief
Engineer Edwin Wells, who had been in
perfectly good health, was a man very
well situated, and much liked by his
brother officers, a bachelor and, as far as
known, with no troubles of any kind,
though he had appeared at times a little
melancholy during the last few days,,
went into Commander Reissinger's cabin
and borrowed his revolver, no one being
there at the time. After looking about
him on deck, he went out on the upper
grating on the starboard gangway, and
shot himself through the head, dying
instantly. Mr. Weils was a native of
Pennsylvania and entered the U.S. navy
in 1801, serving during the war. He was
beloved by his messmates, and his death
is a great shock to his brother officers.
An inquest was held on board the
Omaha, according to regulations, and
found that the deceased committed sui-
cide during temporary insanity. No
cause was assigned for the insanity by
the Uoard of Inquest, but it was found
when the post-morte- m was made that
the brain of the deceased was adhering
to the skull.

Taken Under Distress.

WHFRFAS, D. T. BAILEY OF IIOXO- -
lulu, agent or assignee of the former

occupant, has made default in the payment
of rent of certain premises situated on
Maunakea street, in said Honolulu, and
has allowed the same to become in arrears
and, whereas the undersigned has dis-
trained the goods and chattels of said D.
T. Bailey to satify such arrears. Notice
is hereby given that said goods and chat-
tels, to wit: 5 bedsteads, 1 lounge, range,
water heater and furniture, 2 large tables,
1 coffee and tea container, 3 lamps, 1 mir-
ror, 3 dozen plates, 2 ice chests, 1 dozen
cups, "i sugar bowls, 1 hand wood saw, 8
dozen small dishes, 2 dozen falks, 1 dozen
knives, 2 dozen spoons, 10 pitchers, and
sundry articles will be sold at public auc
tion on FRIDAY, March 22, A. D. 189, at
l o clock noon. KALAMA,

Landlord.
Honolulu, March fi, 1S-S0- 5G-2- w

A GOOD CARRIAGE HOUSE;
- I 1 1 J 1

a iuum ik1 kinu, soumi ana genue
Nil Viiiilt' n" tlij ri")ii rr tn Mr

Kefftl (the Magnin Place), Muu
j ami Avenue, opposite Mr. Sehaefer's resi

deuce. 53--

ISTOTICE.

t T THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
S!o4-kbo!der- ol the Litf Stpam

Navigation Co., held on the 5th mst., the
following oni.'ers and directors were re
elected for the ensuing year, viz:

T. R. Foster . . ...President
W. B. Godfrey Vice-Preside- nt

J. Ena Secretary
W. H. McLean Treasurer
1'. C. Jones. Auditor

I l HECTORS.

T. R. Foster, G. N. Wilcox, W. P. Godfrey
anu J. Lna.

J. ENA,
Secretary I. I. t. N. Co.

Honolulu, Mar. i. lv9. 5)-3- t

Partnership Notice.

ATESSKS. WILLIAM A. BOWES" AND
j -'-J- Edward 1). Tenney have been admitted

as partners m the hrm of Castle iV Cooke
S. N. CASTLE,
J. B. ATHERTON,
GKO. T. CASTLE.

Honolulu, March 5, lsSO.
12H1 5-l-

CHOICE FRESH BUTTER,

Island and Calitornia Our Specialty

Absolutely Pure.
For quick raising, the Royal Baking Towderissuperior to all other leavening aeens. It is ab-

solutely pure and wholesome and of tho highestleavening power. It is always uniform instrength and quality and never faUs to makelight, sweet, most palatable and nutritive food.Bread, biscuits, muffins, cake, etc., raised withKoyal Baking Powder may be eaten hot withoutdistressing results to the most diici,te digestiveorgans. It will keep in any climate withoutdeterioration.
Prot. II. A. Mott, U.S. Government Chemist,

after examining officially the principal baking
powders of the country, reported:

"The Roval Baking Powder is absolutely pure,
for I have so found itin many tests made both
for that company and the United States Govern-ment.

"Because or the facilities that company have
for obtaining perfectly pure cream of tartar, and
for other reasons dependent upon the proper
proportions of the same, and the method of itspreparation, the Royal Baking Powder if un-
doubtedly the purest and most reliable baking
powder offered to the public.

"Da. HENRY A. MOTT, Ph. V.,"
5 1221-l- y U. S. (iovernment Chemist.

Y.M. O.A.HALL
Friday Evening, March 8,

GBAKD CONCEKT!
For the BENEFIT of

MR. CHARLES THROWER
and

MR. THEODORE SCHMIDT

These gentlemen assisted by the best local
talent will render the iollowmg

programme: .

PART I.
1. Tolonaise by Chopin )

Paraphrase of Mendelssohn. f
Mr. Felix OUert.

2. Trio for violin, violoncello and piano
Dr. F. LI. Day, Mr. J. 1. Brown and
Mr,-Myro- n Jones.

3. Aria from the Opera Mignon
Mrs. J . r . Jirown.

4. Capriccio Miska Hauser Violin and
piano

Herr Schmidt and Mrs. T. R. Walker.
5. Duet from the Opera II Trovatore..

Miss .Mabel Rhodes and Mr. U. lhrower
6. Piano Solo The Mocking Bird, with

variations .llonman
Recollections of Home Mills

Mr. Felix Ollert.
7. Tenor Solo It was not thus to be. ..Abt

Mr. Chas. Thrower.
8. Meditation on first prelude of S. Bach

from uounod
Violins, Herr Schmidt and Mr. Pears; vio-

loncello, Mr. J. F. Brown ; piano, Mr.
M. Jones.

TART II.
9. Quartet for male voices Hark the. .T X IT;uerry urums rvoui
Mr. Thrower, 1st tenor; Mr. Tom May, 2d

tenor: Mr. T. Rain Walker, 1st bass ;

Mr. F. M. Starkey. 2d bass.
10. Alto Solo Through the Woods.Warren

Miss Mabel Rhodes.
11. Air Varie (for violin and Piano)

Beriot
Mr. Schmidt and Mr. Jones.

12. Duo Venice beat song Kucken
Mrs. Brown and Mr. Thrower.

13. Quartet Good 'ight, Beloved ...
Pinzuti

Miss C. Mist, Miss Rhodes, Mr. Starkey,
Mr. Thrower.

--Tickets ?1, back seats 50c, for sale at
J. E. Brown fc Co's, and at the door.
Doors open at 7:30; performance at 8 p.m.

52-2- t

NO HOUSEHOLD
Should ever be without Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. During more than forty years
this medicine has proven a speedy cure
for Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat, Hoarse-
ness, Influenza, Asthma, Bronchial af-

fections, and all

PULMONARY COMPLAINTS.

By its use weak lungs are strengthened,
the voice becomes more powerful and
flexible, and the insidious approaches
of Consumption are counteracted. In
ca3es of Whooping Cough, Croup, and
other ailments of the like nature, to
which children are peculiarly liable,
prompt relief may be obtained by means
of this invaluable remedy. Parents
should always have the Pectoral at
hand, thus guarding

The Little Ones
against serious illness which may result
through lack of this precaution.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
i3 of great 6trength and curative power,
a few drops only being needed for each
dose. It is, therefore, an

Economical Medicine.
Full directions accompany each bottle.

PREPARED BX

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowe!!, Mass., U. S. A.

Sold by Druggists and Medicine Vendors.

HOLLISTER & CO., 100 Fort St.
HONOLULU,

12ol-- y Sole Agents Hawn. Islatula.

Cigars 1 Cigarettes I

TOB'ACCO.'
Choice Lots Just Itecelved by

CHR. GEHTZ, Fort Street,
HS-t- f Bet. King and Merchant,

OUR MOTTO !

Excellence of Quality

LOW PRICES
AND

FAIR DEALING.

Family and Island. Orders Filled
with Scrnplous Care

TELEPHONE 100.

jB.E.EITLEPIS & Co.,
HAVING TAKEN STOCK, ARE OFFERING

All Goods at Greatly Reduced Prices.

SPECIAL BARGAXIS OF REMNANTS
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS. JUST RECEIVED A

FRESH LOT OF

DIAMOND DYE BLACK HOSE.

--o-

X2 T. O. BOX 505.

M. MELLIS. 104

Mediums In the Kingdom.

1-- tf

Pioneer Sliirt Eactoiy, of Honolulu.
jSTo. IT Emma Street.

The undersigned begs to Inform the pnblic of thefe islands that he Is making Shirts by
measurement. Directions for will b siren on application.

White Shirts, Over Shirts and Night Gowns.
A fit guaranteed by mating a eainple Shirt to every order. Island erder solicited.

O

tW Bell Telephone 41Q.

The Weekly Gazette and Daily P. C. Advertiser

Are the Best Advertising
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SUiStrtiscnunts.(General vcrtisnntnts.
r The Ntriil rrl.1f of Virginia.

Cor. FNJHila'.rr.U lime'.
The natural bridge la one of those fo Ex. Bark H. HackfeldGEO. W. LINCOLN,

C. DJiEWER & COMPANY, . . . - n 1 - s T FROM LIYERFOOL, acipicWELL-KNW- N BUILDER, IS STILL IN THE lA Y'VT tractor, and is now better prepared to ao any ana au Kinaa w
(Limit!).

IRON HLTEBPHESSB!
G EN i; K A L H E EC AN TILE

appertaining to contracting or any ocner ciass 01 worn ueiungii " -

the same good and workmanlike manner as heretofore; having curtailed my shop
expenses and still retain plenty of room to do any and all kinds 01 work appertain-
ing to the building trade that may be entrusted to my care. 1 am enabled to no

the same at verv low rates, to suit the extremely dull times, and at the same time
bearing in mind that what is worth doing at all is worth doing well.

things that nf.tli- - r Tvorus n-j- pi.n.uu.j
can adequately eeriv.-o- . It :s a ro.u j

brid"o of naiuro'e ovr. achitc.-tur-- ana j

fashVcnin-T- . LZ'-- t'.io rarely t:n ted
qaah'iea of iais.- ivcac? ?, ru-e- sT

and boldness acl Scanty, symmetry ;

and grace. Jt is y.r"i cf very r
blue limestone rxk thnt ra p.ucc-i- , and
especially in m it or wet weather, h
black, and is i i "j feet in height from ths
bed to the ktreaza that Hows it tc
the surface of the arch.

In walking or driving along the? road
that leads o-c- r tie bridge it would not
be noticed. Juntas tho bridge U ap-

proached the ro.ui beg:ns to ascn-- . and
.-n tVm riri.ifn it descends, but the

AKD Selwig & Lange's Patent
COMMISSION AGENTS.

18 to 30 Chambers,Thanking the public for past favors,
I remain respectfullv yours,

GEO. W. LINCOLN. MdvertiserWMch have proved a great success at65 Hanamanln, Kekaha, times, Koioa. Manama,
Lanpahoehoe, etc., and wbich are provided
with the latest improvements; also,

SPARE PARTS OF ABOVE PRESSES
and

FILTER CLOTH FOR THE SAME ;

LI3T OF OFFICERS:

r. C. Jones. Jr President md Manager
J. O. Carter Treasurer and Secretary
lion. W. i . Allen Auditor

DIUECTOES:

Hon. C. R. Bishop. Hon. H. WaUrhon
W YE T EC 5S

Sus:ar Coolers,EXTEACTLIQUID MALT IS THE
(round corners)

Iron Tanks, 3 sizes;nutritive Virtues of the best Malt Liquors while it is FREEContains all tho Baxter Engines,
Deane's Steam Pumps,from all stimulating effects.

Wing Wo Chan Co.,

NUUANU STREET,

Have Just Received by Late Arrivals

A large and well assorted Stock of

Steel Bails &FixturesjSTOT a. beverage. J5ea(Zj&? Sally N'owspaporPortable Track, Sleepers & Switches,

The following analysis the proportion of alcohol in the Malt Extract as Com Corrugated Iron, all lengths;
Fire Bricks, Slates,

Fire Clay, Asbestos,pared witn Aiait liquors:
hand-painte- d Lnina

Dinner and Tea Sets
To which the attention of intending pur-
chasers is directed, as no goods of equal

formation is so curious and the growth
of trees so thick that it is not possible
to look over tho bridge or to see what
there 13 below. Aside from the wonder
and mystery attached to the processes
of nature that have worked this marvel
the principal interest of the bridge lies
in tho beauty of the arch. There are
no two points of view in which the
bndgo looks alike and it is a curious
tudy to compare the hundreds of

photographs of it and see how very dif-

ferent they arc The lcst view of the
bridge is afforded in tho deep gorge be-

low it, where runs the stream which it
spans, which is Vnown as Arbor Yit.v
crock, receiving its name from the trees
that aro so numerous.

There is not tho slightest crack in the
bridge anywhere and it is as perfect a
work of art in stone as nature ever exe-

cuted. Tho stone, which is the same as

the Islo la Motto marble from Lake
Champlain. abounds in the vicinity and
most of the walks beyond tho bridge
and above the stream aro cut out of the
solid black rock. The thickness of the
arch is fifty five feet and its average
width at the top is eighty feet. There
is always water flowing rnder the
bridge, sometimes morethafi others.and
the passage is usually over stones or a
tccky ledge. The mostly accepted
theory of the arch is that it was wora
away gradually out of tho limestone,
just as tho numerous caves ia the re-

gion were formed.

water. White Bros Portland CementExtractive
Matter.Alcohol.

inality have ever been imported into IN THErhi market. Also, all varieties ana 94.4
94.4
82.46

2.4

2.8
15.0

3.2

2.8
2.54

qualities of
English srall beer
Lager beer (Brooklyn).
Malt extract (Wyeth's).

Germania P. Cement,
Keg Shooks, Rivets,
Sugar and Coal Bags,
Coal Baskets, Twine,
Stockholm and Coal Tar, Etc.

For Sale at Lowest Kates by
Silk Handkerchiefs,

Of Chinese and Japanese make. Also, The Manufacturers, Messrs. Jno. Wyeth & Bro., Phil., have appointed

BENSON, SMITH & COMPANY,TO ARRIVE by bark "VELOCITY,"
H. HACKFELD & CO.now due, an assortment of

GRANITE 136-ln- a

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE IIAW'N ISLANDS.
l-3- mPavine: and Curl) Stones

Notice of Copartnership. --:o:-
and a few

CLINKER BUILT BOATS.
155-l- y Hawaiian Transfer

IUBI.ISIIEI EVERY MORNING.
UNDERSIGNED. HA VluTHE the business of J. Green and the

American Express Company, have con-

solidated under the firm name of the

The Equitable Life Assurance Society

OF THE TJISriTEr) STATES.
Stands First Ami the Leading Life Assurance Companies of the World

In Outstanding Assurance, in New Business, in Surplus, in Total Income,
in Premium Income, in the annual Increase in Surplus and

Assets, in the Percentage of Assets to Liabilities,
and in all other Important Respects.

(Except Sunday.)
LEWIS & CO.i

FORT STREET,

Importers, Wholesale and Eetall
Dealers in

HAWAIIAN TRANSFER COMPANY,

and are prepared to carry on the Draying

jiuri'a Their Feeling..
Boston Record.

There is nothing that distress English
eople, when they are at home in ing-an- d,

more than American pronuccia
tion of American names. Chicago, in-

stead of Chick-argo- , as every English-
man know3 tho name should be pro-
nounced, hurt3 their feelings dread-full- p.

A Boston lady, who recently
spent a little time with an English
family in London, where, on account of
the residence of a friend in Michigan,
there was occasion for reference Dtfff
and then to that state, says that ariter
she had once mentioned the name of
Michigan, her hostess managed quietly
to get her ear and whispered:

"Couldn't vou. vo i know, while you

and Express business ot au Kinus. BY THE
office at No. 75 King St.,CO i 7ft OA I QXGroceries and Provisions. next door to llobt. More's.

Bell 160 Telephones Mutual 5G5.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COiarice House floods a Specialty El
181-- tf SPA11 kinds of carting faithfully and

Outstanding Assurance f
N.w Basln.ss of 1887 iili'
Surplus (4 per cent. Standard) i ?'i VJ'Sti
Increase In Surplus during tbe Year i'L-o'- i
Increase In Assets during the Year
Total Income iq'i is 775Premium Income 'T-V- ', .

Percentage of Assets to Liabilities A"

promptly attended to; furniture removed
and carefullv handled; always on hand on

rpi hero, inst to make it seem a little arrival of steamers.
If vou want a waeron or dray you willlcs3 Btcane to our friends, aay ilikki

gan?" fiml it to vonr advantage to rinsr un enlierA Careful Study of the above Proves Conclusively that the Equitable Society
of our telephones. J. . McdlllKL,

lti-i- m J. McQueen.

HONOLULU MARKET.

(Successor to Win. McCandlesa.)

No. Qneru Pit reef, FIli Market, Ho-

nolulu, 11. I.

Cost of the Cuir !.Cor. New York Ti I HiiiH-- l

IS the most I'roiiiawie anu ni-iui-c uuc '"u-- 1'

Company for intending Assurers.

A.UEX. 0. CAKTWRIGHT,There was onco a people wiio wor
Just Received to Star. Mariposa90.tf GENERAL AGENT HAWAIIAN lbLAJN&.shiped the cat; we sacrifice to the cur dog

4U.U00.0U0 sheen annuall v. What a noble $6.00 per Annumcreature muist be thu cur dor' These 40, Subscription,
O00.0';0 sheep would supply all the wool
we rociuire. and, in addition to that from
tho sheep which the cur dogs kindly From New Zealand!
Bnaro to us. would leave a irood deai to
sell abroad. What does tho cur dog cost?
ForW million sheep would produce is50,- - HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

Choicest Beef, Mutton, Pork, Fish

VEGETABLES. ETC.,

Always Kept on Hand.

The First Lot of New Zealam" Or 50 Cents per jVXontli000,000 wcrth of vtool and $.)j,O0l,O'JO
worth of Iambi Tho cur dog, then co3!
ia in this way alouo 1UO,UUO.CK)0 yearly,

besides his food and the fowl a: d eggs
he destroys, and the invaluable lives which
are lost by reason of hi- - bite and the

potatoes
ASDShipping orders Carefully Delivered by Carrier.Family and

Attended to.
dreadful hydrophobia. e laugh to
scorn tbe uncicnt who sacnfifcd
to the neither harmless nor ncct-ssar- Onions,Printing Establishmentcut, I ut we cursclvi worhii thf sav:.-- ,

Live Stock Furnished io Vessels at short
notice.unrc t utu:;.' do:- - vnd s u i .Hl-- j our mv.uua- -

FOR SALE BYb!e sheep to Iti bioouihiritii.es:?.

Telephones 3STo. 212
II. MAY & CO.

35-l- wHonolulu.Merchant St.,
LOVE'S BAKERY.

To Arrive !
AjO. 73 Nnnann Street. THE ADYERTISER- Proprietress,MRS. KOB T. LOVE,

ft

Bock Salt for Cattle.
Every Description of Tlain and Fancy

Bread and Crackers,
Represents the Interests of the Politician, the Merchant, the

Planter, the Storekeeper, the Lawyer, tho Workman, and, in
fact, all Chisses of the Community.3TA few tons still undisposed of.

--FRESH-
APPLX EARLY.

Soda Crackers
& Co.THEO. H. Davies

1 m-- A S D- -

THE AHYEETISEESaloon Bread
.IwnjH on Hand.

Has for many years been noted for its Reports of Legislati a

mm & LAMAX'S

Florida Water
THE UNIVERSAL PERFUME

for the Toilet, the Bath and
the Handkerchief.

Tt-.- o Wrier of Til-n- o Kuve!--- .

r.ror.-1--
, . K-i- ?

The dime novelist or serial contributor
Is by no means such a coatcraptihlo
tigure, socially and inici'ectuidh con-sidert-

as he "is frequently denounced,
lib stories are a -- rmd' from the ineep-tlou- .

his huuivr tho fas e.id of facetious
crcatioiL His pathos is forced, his dra-
matic situations ridiculous and often
dragged in by the heels. The st.id' is
manufactured as a blacksmith weld iron,
poinded together.

But apart from all this he is a we'd
spoken. Intelligent, original fellow. That
is the mere routine of his business, but,
personally, you will find Lim a delightful
companion, whose ordinary conversation
Is spiced with wisdom and wit, not to be
despised because its author may be seedy,

t, beer bibbing andtobaccc
gmoking.

iror Prairie Dog Oct Water.
(Frontier Letter.

It has always been a sub'ect of curiosity
and inquiry as to how and where prairie
dogs, living t-- the prairie, far away from
any river or stream, obtaiu their water.
Mr. F. Leech, a frontiersman of experi-
ence, asserts that the dogs die their own
wells, each village having one with a con-
cealed opening. He knows of one such
well 200 feet deep, and having a circular
ttaircaso leading down to the water.
Every time a dog wants a drink he de-

scends the staircase, which, considering
the distance, is no mean task. In dig-
ging for water the animals display as
much pluck as they do in resisting the
etlorts of settlers to expel them from tha
land of their progenitors.

A Spot Where Liberty Took KooU
lI.orn.ton Times. 1

Ankerwyko house, Buckinghamshire
the ancient homo of the llarcourt family,
including "Magna Charta Island. " on or
near which K iug John signed "the bul-
wark of British liberty" iu 1215. is an-
nounced for sale early.next month. The
estate comprises nearly TOO acres, with a
rental of a little over 2,000 pounds sterling
a year. Ankerwyke is in the parish of

rayshury, between Staines and Datchct,
and is celebrated for the picturesque
beauty of its trees, which form a con-
spicuous feature when scca from the river
side.

I'ceillnc HacUM to Inst-cts- .

New York Times

Proceedings, Important Law Cases, etc. These are recordedA SPECIALTY.

iHlaiiil Order Promptly Attended to,
172-3- ni

Verbatim when the importance of the occasion warrants it.

T- -EPOR- R
OF

Prof. Alexander Wassiliewitsch PoeH

Analyzing Chemist
for the Russian Governmeat

St. Petersburg :
THE ADVERTISERPlain and Fancy Printing

"Murray & Lanman's
FLORIDA WATER does
N'U'l' contain any integral parts
whirh could be cermcious to Is a necessity to Every English. speaking of thehealth."

"The comparative investiga
Inhabitant
times.who desires to keep pace with theKingdomtion has shown thnt Murray

& Lanman's FLORIDA
WATER ixssesses in a volaINCLTJDING- -

r

4l

tilized state a greater ability and
power to purify the air than 'Eau
de Cologne'; and in this respect
Murray & Lanman's
FLORIDA WATER isfar
referable to the well-kno- wn,

IMPERISHABLE
PERFUME.'

Murray & Lanman's

FLORIDA WATER;

Best for TOILET. BATH,

and SICK ROOM.
BlgrryTl?J'JLV--.":-:T.-- -:

FILTER PRESSES.

THE ADVERTISERCokgne Waters."
No. C101 Sept. 30th, 1SS6.Pamphlets of any kind,

Freight and Plantation Books,

Colored Poster Work,

Law Books and Blanks,

Lawyers' Briefs,

Statistical Work, JUST ARRIVED Is copious and prompt in tho publication of Local News, and
its readers are kept constantly xosted as to the course of events
in other parts of the world, particularly in the United States.

PER BARKBusiness and Visiting Cards,

Programmes, Billheads,

Copying Ink, Etc., Etc., Etc.,

Lithograph Colored Cards,

Ball and Wedding Cards,

Letterheads priuted in
Dr. Maddox, of the Royal Miscrnscop- - Hackfeld, from Londonlcai society, London, says he has been con

tiuuing his iutcre.sting experiments of
feeding insects with bacilli. lie fed both

-- BEST-the wasp and tho blow tly with anthrax
bacillus, and they lived on for a considera
ble time until a hot dav, when the ther

PAAtTH AtT PLiWTATIOW,
Hawaii, March 9, 18S8. J

Risdon Iron and Locomotive Works, San Fran-
cisco.

Gentlemen We have rtsed two of your r'il

l'llter lrese thisseason. They
are convenient, easily handled and are working
entirely to our satisfaction. I can recommeid
no improvement on them.

Very respectfully yonrs.
(signed) A. Moose,

Manager Paaubau Plantation.

mometer rose to IW degrees Fahrenheit in
the sun. when they succumbed to what

Fence Wire,

Galvanized Buckets,PROMPTLY AD NEATLY EXECUTED.aeeraed to be heat asphyxia and not ap
parcntly to the ejects of the bacillus.

A l'rifrional Juror.
11 i iJ.lphia fal l Best Coir Matting,

-- :o: H. M. WHITNEY, Manager,"Bromley, who is that stout man on the
juryr lie just now nodded to you. 2TFor Sale at Lowest Trices by"i"I can't rvcall him. I ll bet, however,
inai lies a professional juror.

"What makes you think so?" (x. w. Macfarlane & Co.

These Tresies are teln carried in stock In
nonolulu ami are sold at the vry low price
of I50.00 in Honolulu to meet the demand
A consignment is now on the way.

lllsdon Iron & Loco. Works,
82 1234 2m San Francisco

THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

H. M. WHITNEY, Business
iecausc h isa t paying uny attention

to tho evidence. " Manager. Honolulu, H. I.I 129 tf


